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FIERCE BATTLE
33tv/oon Striking Alabama Minora

and Deputloo.

SIX KILLED AND TWENTY WOUNDED.
Working Minora Arc Atnbuahod by

tho Pratt Minora

AND ARE SHOT DOWN ONE BY ONE
An They Coiuo From tho Mined Aftor
Quitting Work.Deputies Open Firo
On tlio 3fnb and a Desperate Dattlo

IISuhum.A Striker Who Dlod Gamo.
Continues to Flro After Uolng
Brought to the Ground.Tho Qcit.
cru! Htriko Situation.

Biiiuikoiiam, Ala., July 10..A fiorco
bottlo occurred this nftornoon at 4:30
o,clock at No. 3 mho at Pratt's botwoon
inoba of striking miners and deputies,
in which six men woro killed and
nearly a scoro wounded. Tho full list
of dead aod maimod cannot bo secured
to-night, aa tho bodioa woro carriod ofl
quickly after the fight occurred. Thla
morning a mass-mooting of striking was

hold on the crook noar tho Pratt minoa,
and It was decided that tho law should
bo takon Into their owu hands, und
that they would kill or bo klllod.
About 4:30 o'clock, tho titoo whon

tho employes of tho minoa quit work
and como out of the mines, a mob of
men was aecrotod In tho woods near by.
As tho negroes would como out ono by
ono a shot would bo eont at them, nnd
they would drop to tho ground oithor
fatally wounded or dead. Aftor tho
third negro bad fallen, the deputies
oponod flro on tho mob and a
fierco battle took placo. B. W.
Tierce, tho commandor of tho doputios,fell to the ground, A Winchester
bull had piorcod his body just abovo
tho heart. Ahnoat at tho same instant
&noof tho strikers was soon to fall, but
ho aroao again to his knees, and, taking
aim vritD lib wincnoster, uroa iour

timos at tho doputioa. Tho deputies
kept reloading thoirgune and firing and
tho mob bogan dispersing. Tho deputicsthen mndo a tour around tho
woundod etrikor, who was atill tiring,
aud after a timo thoy succeeded in
silonclng his gun. lio proved to bo a
Frenchman.
Anotbor section of tho mob mndo nn

attack on a train, which was carrying
thonogroos from tho mine, No. 4, to
their homos. Thoro wore sovoral guards
on tho engine and tho attack waa an-1
Bworod with a fusilade of bullots. Tho
iirst shot from the strikers wont through
the cab window of tho ongino and just
missed killing the onginoor and J. J.
Moore, thoeuporintondontattho mines.

Telegrams wero sent to town in haato
for help and Shoriff Morrow summoned
twenty-fivo deputies. I
Governor Jones, who ia atill in tho

city, -hastily aummonod the Birminghambattalion of tho state troops.
At noon to-day the Second regiment

was rolievod from duty. Tho govornor
ordered tho Socoad regiment into camp
and closed all tho saloons in tho countv.
Out at Pratt's posoos woro hastily

formed and tho woods acourod for
miles and milos, but the minora had
mado good thoir escape. Tho work of
hunting up tho dead and wounded thon
began. Ton men woro pickod up and
six aro dead. 1
Tho negroes are terror-stricken and

aro running wild. A courier has just
returnod from the sconoand sava everythingis woll goardod for another attack.

LIKK GRIM DEATH.

Dobs xroldn on to Ills Belief That Ills
Cftono 1* Not Lout,

CnrcAOO, July 10..Whon Eogono
Dflba. nresidont of tho Amorican Rail-
way Union, was Boon fit tho Rovoro
Houso to-day ho oxpreased bknselt ns

boing still in hopos of winning tho
atriko. "Wo hnvo by no means concededthat tho striko is lost at Chicago,"
said Mr. Dobs. "Tho mon who aro oat
lioro aro still onthusiastic and from
what I saw in addrossing sovoral thouaandof thom yostorday I nm satisflod
that tho causo is rot lost. Jloreaftor
wo aro not going to raako our plan*
public before they aro oxccntud. I atn

strongly of tho opinion that tbo Amorioanliuilwny Union will givo ovidonco
of its strength horo by moves that will
bo raado by railway employes vory
soon."

_____

TItOOl'S STILL THERE.

Mayor Ilopklnn Dnrilr* That They Will llo

S«ut Homo nt Once.

Ciiicaoo, July 10..Mayor Hopkins
said to-day that tho eUtomcnt that
sonio of tho troops doing striko duty in
tho city would hosonl homo by him todaywas without ioundntlon. Nona
would bo ordered homo to-day, though
possibly souio of tho oatsido companies
would bo sent hoiuo to-morrow. Thoro
was no general striko at tho stock yards
to»day. Tho ronort that a walk out
would occur ana troublo euiuo to-day
was not supported by tho condition of
thintra. All tho packing houses woro
running, although at roduced lorcos.

MOVI.Vli nt/lIN'8

Cador Military I'rolrrtlon.'The Southern
Pacific tiltiiutiuu.

BasFbakcisco,July 10..Tho Sonthoru
Pacific Railway Company, backed by

^lio combined military forcoa of tho
/odoral aud alatu govomtncnta, continuesto maintalu a fairly satisfactory
passonKor aorvico in Northern California.But notwithstanding this
formidable-military array, tho railroad
officials have boon unahlo to rotriove
tha lost managomont of their freight
busines.
Shortly after noon a freight train was

started from tho yards. At tho Seventh
streut croaainic tho non-union men in
charge of tho train found thoinsoivca at
tho mercy ol a mob of strikers. A
striker hud nmnutfnd to climb aboard
and cut tho air-brake. Tim train wa«i

etaliod and tho rlotors, who worn hooji

nwarrnini: about, hail drawn all tin
plus. Thon n troop of cavalry and a

company ol infantry cntno down
"D'»« the mob. Tho cavalrymen unod
thoir snbros and clubbod with thoir pistolsand foot ooldiera prodded freely

with their l>ayonet«. In the atrugglo
two fhota were tired by tho aoldlcra,
though no ono was hit. The soldiers
arreatod aevoral of the rlotura, of whom
aevcral were cut and wounded. The
train was run into a sido track and
abandoned.

TWO UUIDGCH F1KED.
Tho Ballroad Wnr In Oklahoma Aitittuiea

8crluu« Proportion*.
Gituuie, 0. T., July 10..Tho war bo*

twoen tbo towna of Enid aud Kouud
Pond and the Hock Island railway was
renewed with vigor to-day, after forty*
eight hours truco following the arrival
of troops.
Two bridgos betweon Kremlin and

Hound Pond wnro tired to-day und
burned completely, putting a comnluto
atop tocll travel and trufUc. Telegraph
wiroa wore cut and attempta mado to use
dyuurnito at aevoral places. More
troops have been ordoreci thoro. Acting
Governor Lowo offers a reward of $500
for tho arrest and conviction of uuy
Durty engaged in burning bridges or
any other railway proporty.

AT SACKAMI5NTO.
The Htrlke In Over.lfolplflMQCM of tho

Caao UobIImkI.
SacratfE.vTO, C'ala., July 10.. Tho

striko is virtually ovor horc. To*day
Boverul huudrod ship men who walkod
oat with tho atrikors, returnod to work,
having realizod tho helplessness of coutinuingtho struggle. Trains aro run*
nimr on timo to-dav.

WORK OF STRIKERS.
Illinois Mnclilno Hhnjn Horning.Bald To

ha Iucondlarj.
Memphis, Ten.v., July 17..1 o. m..

Illinois Contral machino shopg in Fort
Pickering are burning. Railroad officialssay it is the work of strikers.
Later.Tho prompt arrival of tho

firo dopftrtiuent provonted tho Iobs
of the buildings. Several freight cars
weroburnod.

Roasting" tho Newspaper*.
Chicago, July 10..At noon to-day

striken! headquarters at Uhlich's hall
wore bolng enllvonod us much as possibleby spoech making. About 150
wero thore. Mr. Debs himsolf participatedin tho oratory. IJo confined his
remarks largoly to "roasting" tho newspapers.

Will Not Rnturu to Work.
Little Kock, Ark., July 10..PresidentDobs tulographed'the local A. R. U.

to-day to stand firm and pay no attentionto nowspapor reports. The strikers
held a meeting to-night and docidod not
to roturn to work. Nearly all trains aro
moving on tirao.

Strikers Mob a Train.

I'OMEROY, Ullio, juty in..otriKors at*

tompted to mob a non-union freight
crow nt Middloport to-night. The alteridand deputies wcro callod on to rescuotho train. Uort Dnnn was arroated
and jailod. Moro trouble is fonrod.

AFl'UIt A RKMI5DY
For Labor Trouble* LIKo t?io One Jaat

£n*iio»l.CoDgrcftsmau In Kfirnnnt.

Washington, D. 0., July ia.Thoro
is aomo diflorenco of opinion among

congressmen aa to whothor tho commiaaionto bo appointed by tho Prosidontto luvostlgato tho causes of tho
Chicago strike will lntorfcro with tho
investigating proposed by tho house
committeo on iutor-state commereo.
Members of tho cbmraittee say ihat

thero will be no intorferonco, sinco the
work of tho congressional committeo
will be for tho purpose of recommondinglegislation to provont strikes liko
this ono. It wns dovelopod during tho
discussion In cotnmittoes over the advisibilityof a congrosslonnl Investigationthat moro than ono mcmbor of the
body will go into tho work with viows
which may bring about docided results.
Tho motnbors roforrod to think tho

laws governing contracts with omployes
of companies in inter-state comrnorco
should provldo that corporations should
not discharge roon or cut down their
wagos without duo notico, and that on

tho othor hand tho men should bo allowodto stop work without notico to
their oraployors. Thoy would not intorforowith tho rights of employes to
striko iu a body or otherwise, but would
provont tbo suddon stranding of commerceas woll as sympathotic strikos
entered upon without notico.
Thero is a bolinf that some features of

tho maritimo laws regulating contracts
a/K>an»fir>nnn«Iv nnnlinrl to in.

tor-stato cominorco.

BftKCKIN It I I>GE CASR

Dlncuxaed by the Mn*onlfl Lodge, bat the
Derision Not Mnilf Pablie.

Le.yinoto.v, Ky., July 10..Aftor tho
lodgo mooting to-niRlit all maaona rofuaodto talk about the Brcclclnridgo
case. A commlttoo woo appointed eorao

tirao bko to inveatipato nnd roporL It
is ffonorally euapocted that tho
report has boon mado and
ndoptod that tho roport was

for expulsion and that tho uamo hna
boon droppod, but no masons will confirmtliis roport. It ia announced that
nothing will bo known of tho notion of
tho maaona till aftor tho primaries in
Boptombor, at which tiino it will bo do*
tormined whothor Colonel Broclcinridiio
will again bo tho candidate for Congross.^

.Suit Ajjnlimt tlio Union I'millc.

Toi'KKA, Kansas July 10..Sulk wn*

filed In tho United fitatos circuit court

this aftcrnoou against tho Union Pacific
Hal Iroad Company to forocloBo bonds
amounting to $11,724,000. Tho Rait was

tiled by Cioor/zo J. < iouhl and JwuaioII
Boro, trustoos of tho Htockholdors, and
of tho Kansas Pacific Railroad Company,by tlioir attornoys, Itosington,
timith ami Dallas, it is allcuod that
tho bonds nru in default. Tho plaintiflsasked for tho appointmont of rocoivento look after tlioir intcrosts.

Clinlrrn Increasing.
Lo.vnov, July 17..A dispatch to tho

Timet from Si. Petersburg eays: Tho
cholera optdeiulc is assuming alarming
proportions. The present visitation Is
of a much more intonso and inoro fiitnl
character than woro tho outbreaks of
tho two previous vonrs.

Tho Massachusetts board of hoalth
hat just issuod a circular which it in
hoped will aid in tho suppression of

consumption. It places tho onuunl
deaths In tho etato at aoarly 0,003.

DOUBLE KNOCK-OL'T.
Athletic Woorora of the Y ale Blue

De'eatsd by Oxford.

THE AMERICANS MADE A GOOD FIGHT
Vigilant Again BeatonbyBritannia

But Not Decisively.

THE GOULD SLOOP LED THROUGHOUT
Until Near the Finish When ttio BritishCutter Overtook and Paused Her.

Iiickuk's Fine Exhibition (n Throw-
in it tho llummor.Tho Groat English
Athloto, Fry, of Oxford, DistinguishesHimself.Fifty Thousand

Pcoplo 8qw tho Athletic Games.
English Fair I'lny?

Londo.v, July 10..Doapito the lovo of
fair play which tho English aro wont
to bouat of, the crowds which witDcssod
tho contests between tho Oxford and
Yalo toatns to-day woro geuorallv most
unfairly partisan. Of courao, in tho
box whero tho Amoricnn Ambassador
and a numbor of prominont En^llshmonworo Ratherod, tb* Eogllahmon
mado a point of clapping thoir hands
when a Yalo mail was succosafol and
Mr. liayard waa oqually careful to applaudtho succesa of tho Oxford mon,
but overywhoro olao tho roost intonso
jealousy waa manifesto^. In front o!
what waa known as Yalo'a pavilion,
which waa euppoaod to be reaerved for
Amorieana, a crowd of woll droasod mon
and women eathorod and whon tlio
llttlo knot of Yule mon gavo tho collego
cheor, many of thoio peoplo would turn
around and make insulting remarks.

Quren's Cluu Grounds, London, July
ltt..The wonthor to-day was anything
but promising for a satisfactory athletic
contest botwoon tlio university toains
of Old Englaud and Now England. A
cold gusty wind was blowing all tho
morning, it was raining at intervals,
and tho grounds looked sodden and
likely to prevent fast timo boine inado
or records boing broken. Tho main
pavilion lookod gloomy and unhappy
as streams of rain wator marrod its
dark bluo decoration and drenched tho
Amorican and English flags which
cracod tho structure. lint no amount
of bad woathor conld dampen tho ontbusinamof tho peoplo, and long before
the hour fixed upon for tho lirst event
the VMSt majority of tho 50,000 peoplo
expected to wltnoas tho atrugglo for
athletic supremacy betweou Yule and
Oxford had crowded into tho grounds.

It ia probablo that no event of recent
vears in tho history of English athlotica
has attracted half tho interest which
centered to-dav In tho contests on tho
grounds of Tho Queen's Club. Tho
champion university team of England
was to moot tho champion univorsity
team of America and this wns sufllciont
to oaaso tho wildest enthusiasm among
all admlrors of athlotic sports and
among sportsmen gonorally throughout
the British Isles. Tho socrotary of Tho
Quoon's Club at about noon carefully
oxaminod tho track and informed tho
Associated Pross correspondent that it
WOUIU UU 111 eouu LUIIUUIUU Ujr HMJ liuiu

tho athletos wero ready to uso it. At
the best, however, tbo ground could not
bo favorablo for tho Americans or for
loworing rocordfl.
Tho perioral opinion soomod to bo

that Yaio would win tho majority of
tho events. Tho members of both
teams trero reported to bo in pood condition.Tho ofUeiala soloctod for tho
gamoa wore:

Tire opkciaia
Reforeo . II. Beard«all, Drosldent

Northorn Countioi Association; judgos
.J. S. Grolgan, na old Cambridgo athleto;0. Ilorbort, secretary London AtnatonrAssociation; starter.Mr. Wilkinson,official starter of tho Sbofllold professionalhandicaps; timora.S. K. Holmannnd William Barnard, London
Athletic Clnb, nnd N. I'orry, tho Intorvarsitvtimer; atowards.0. N. Jackson
and Montaguo Shortuan for Oxford, and
0. II. Shorrlll aud M. Van Ingon for
Yalo.
Tho namos and records of tho men

who to-day carry tho colors of Oxford
are ns follows: One hundred yard dash,
Oilbort Jordan (Univoraity Collogo),
:10 2-5; Charles 11 Fry (Wadham Collegol,:10 1-5; quarter inilodash, Gilbert
Jordan (University), :50 2-5; Ilorbort It.
Sykos (Christ church(, tiino unknown;
half milo run, Francis W\ Rathbono
(Now college), 2:02 2*5; Waltorll. Hallows(University), 2:04: ono milo run,
Woilfrod II. Groonow (Exortor collego),
4:22 4:5; Gorurd 31. T. Ililoynrd (University),4 :M0; 120 yard hurdle, William
J. Oakloy (Christ church), 10 3-i>;
Thomas G. Scott (Hertford collogo),
:1C 3-5; running broad Jump, Charles
Ji. Fry (W'adhaai). 23 foot 0$ inches,
world's record; William J. Oakloy
(Christ church), 22 feet 8J inchos; runningliiitlt jump, Eric D. Swauwick
(University), 5 foot 11 inches; Goorpo
A. Gardinor (Now colloge), 5 loot «
incbos; putting sixtoon pounJ shot,
Arthur F. Mating (Exortor collogo), 48
foot 11 inchofl; Douglas H. Moggy
(Christ church), 85 foot II incbos;
throwing hammer, GeorgoS. Hobortaon
(New coilogo), 115 foot 4 inches; Edward
II. llommoru (Univoraity), IK) foot.
The boll was rung promptly at 4:30 p.

m. for tho competitors in tho 100 yard
dash. Tho luomont tho Ynlu appeared,
tho band struck up "Hail Columbia"
which wasgrootod with a loud applauso
on all aides.

TUB I'IBTOl. KinRD.
Whon tho pistol war lirod, thoro wni

a roar of applauso and in n second or

two it was scon that Fry, tlio Oxford
mnn, had tho lertd. While it was still
in progress Captain lllclcok advan cod
to make his mighty throw. Tho ham*
inor contest proceods unintelligibly to
tho vent majority of thoso present, for
tlio ttpoctators wero Ntill intout upon tho
100 yard dash. Applause is hoard, hero
and thoro, but it is by no moans
opidcmlc for tho wpirit of tho affair
m'omtt a t dull m tho woathor. Suddenly
thoro in u roar oi npplmwo uu liickok's
hammor whirls by tho Oxford mark.
Thou Itobortson turus Uvo times and

shoot* tho hammer tor his last throw.
The judges soem to take an age in deridingupon tho winner, but eventually
uu goes tho American tlsg and tho
bnnd strikes up "Yinkee Dooillo."
Hickok received a sptcia: ovu'ion as he
left tho pavilion.
While tho hammor throwing proccods,Pond and J'anford strug«rlo bravolywith Frv and Jordan in the milo

dash. but tho latter woro not to be
hoadod and Fry won amid groat cboors
from the Oxonians and English and
Yalo defeatod, walks quietly to quarters.
Yule not tho best of tho start in tbo

hurdle raco and led to the third hurdle,
but thou Oxford rushed up ovon aud
all went over tho fourth hurdlo together.Whon Oady fell, howevor, It
was apparent that Oxford would win.
Tho uulo race was run at 5:o0 p. in.

Ilildyard, of Oxford, took tho lead,
which ho dropped after tho drat lap and
ovontualiy gave up. Lone bo?oro tho
'finish it was ovidont that Yalo was not
Oxford's equal. Greonhow, of Oxford,
who was running third until tho ond oi
the socond lap, went to tho front at a

torriflc pneo und gradually Increasod
..... __®Kl»

wio leau unm mo gap »ua iuu^u %w»

ovor to bo closed, and ho rushod homo
amid a tretnondous din.

vale's quoad jump.
In tlio running broad jump Oakley,

of Oxford, lad off, clearing 22 foot J
inch. Sheldon eont Yalo's spirits up
with a jump of 22 foot H inchos. Fry
landed with 22 foot } inch. Finally
Sboldon clourod 22 foot 11 inches and
won.
Tho quartor milo was callodat0:30

p. iiL, Oxford loading at tho start, then
fc'anford, Yalo, forged to tho front amid
tho greatest excitement of tho day.
Sanford epurtod und atrugglod gallantly,
bat Jordau liaully rushed through tho
winning linos, falling into the arms of
tlio spectators, with Sanford second,
amid hurricanes of applauso.
Oxford then had won four ovcnts to

Yalo's two. Brown (Yalo) lodoff with
ftt# foot in tho shot put, and Oxford ropliedwith 41 foot, which precodod
liickok's 41 foot 4} inches. Oxford
could not mana«o to do hotter and put
tho shot with an ovident feeling of inevitabledefeat, which was doeponod to
conviction whon Mckok again coinpoHHod41 feat 2 inchcs. Against this
Oxford struggled vainly, thou&h gamely,until Hickok gavo tho coup d'grace
with a "put" of 41 feet 7J incbos, and
tho event was Yalo's.
Tho high jump procoodod quickly.

All knockod tho bar down at 5 foot 7
inchoa, Tho jumpers thou triod it
asjuin, whon Sheldon cleared 5 fcot
inches. Then Swanwick negotiated the
satuo jump successfully, which brought

nnitlniiiHt from
Oxford. Tho ovont wag pronouncod to
bo a tio and tho grand roault v?iw hardlydoubtful unless Valo could win tho
half milo run. in which ovunt thowholo
contest would have boon u tlo.
At 7:35 p. m. tho pistol shot started

tho mon on tho half milo run. Groenhowcutno in ahoad ot Pond by six
inches in a torrific finish only to bo
seized in tho arms of veiling Oxonians,
raiflod aloft aud carried along tho track.
Aftor tho finish, poor Pond was com*

pletely oxhauated.
TIIE SUMMARY*

Tho following is a summary of tho
international athlotio contests which
Oxford won by 5J ovonta, not points, to
Yolo's 8} ovonts:

100-ynrd dash.Charloa B. Fry (Wadhnmcollogo), first; Gilbert Jordan
(IJnivornity collogo), second; Ashloy
Pond (Valo '00), tuird. Timo, 10 2*5
seconds.

120 yard hurdlo.William J. Oakley
(Christ Church), first; G. B. Hatch
(Yalo '9G), second; Thomas 0. Scott
(Hartford Collogo), third. Timo, 16 1-6
seconds.
440 yard run.Gilbort Jordan (Uni-

vorsity), first; G.P.Sanford (Yalo L.S.),
second; Ashloy Pond (Yalo), thira,
Timo, 51 soconds.

Half milo run.Wilfrid P. Qroonhow
/p.W Pathhnna

(Now Collego), socond; "W. 6. Woodhull
(Yalo MMJ) third. Time, 2 ralnutoa 4*5
aocondfl.
Ono rotlo run.Wilfrid P. Qrocnhow

(Exotor), firat; J. E. Morgan (Yalo 'M),
aecond. Time,4 minutoi 24 2-5 eoconda.
Running brood jump.L. II Sheldon

(Yalo '00), 22 foot 11 lnchoe; 0. B. Fry
(Wndhnm), 22 foot } iuoh; W. J. Oakloy(Christ Church), 22 foot J Inch.
Running high jump.L. P. 8holdon

(Yalo'00) and Eric D. Swanwick (University)tiod for first placo at 5 feet 8$
inchoB. Tho evont whs divided.
rutting aliot.W. 0. Hlckok (Yalo

'05), 41 foot 7A inches; Alexander Brown
(Yalo '00), 40 foot; Arthur li Mallng
(Exotor Collego), 35 foet 3J inchos.
Throwing hammer.W. 0. Hickok

(Yalo'03). 110 foet G inches; Aloxandor
lJrown (Yalo '00), 104 foot; Goorgo S.
Robinson (Now Collogo), 101 foot 10
inchoa.

__________

AND TIIISN* TUB UANQUI5T.
Vulo Hoys Knterintncd at tho Sports Club

I.ust Night.
London*, July 10..Tho fcporte Club

entortainod tho Yalo and Oxford toame
at dinner to-night. Tho honr originally
sot for tho diuner was 8 o'clock, bat owingto tho lato hour at which tho nth-
lotlc contests woro concluded it was

postponod until 0 o'clock. It was ovon
lator than that whon tho Yalo man
arrived. Each mombcr of tho tonm
was grooted with loud cheorfl as ho on*
torod tho banqnnt hall. Hosidus tho
toama thoro wnro 130 invited guests,
most of thorn incn of distinction. .Sir
Richard Webstor, formorlv attorney
goneral, presided. United States AmbnasadorJiavard sat at Ilia right und
Sir John Aatloy at tho loft, tho two
toams following aide by sido. Among
tho othora prosont woro tho president*
and neerotarica of tho Oxford and
Cambridge and othor nthlotic associations,William Waldorf Astor und Gon.
Patrick Collins, United States consul
gonoral. ,

1

Aftor tlio company hrul tonsto I tho
Queon, Proaidont Olovoland, tho I'rineo
of \Vnio8 nnd tho morobori! of tho royal
family, Hir ltichard Wobntor promoted
inoilnis to tlio uupco»«ful nthlotoe. Knoh
rociniont wai hailed with an outburst
of choora.

in handing n modal to 11ickok, Yalo'n
captain, Sir Uichard NVebator enid: "1
novor presontod a modal to a l>o ttor
athloto. I am prond to moot hiin and
thank him and tho toam No brought
ovor." ilickok rocoivod an imtuomo
ovation.
At tho conclusion of tho premutation

Sir ltichard Wobaior referred to tho gallantfiffht for tho half milo run, and
ripoko in high prniso of the fltilondld

{)orformunco oi Woodhull and Urcon*
iow. ilo then nropoaod a tonal to tho
Yolo toaui which, Iio euid, ho rcgnrdod.

ai the principal toast of the evening.
He hail toon many American athletes,
but it was a nrivllego to say a lew words
in honor of tho Yalo team." If they had
b'en victorious ho would not have
g aipai thorn their victory. Ho admiredtho plnck and spirit of tho AmericanUnivor.«jty. Snch contosts have
done much to draw nations togotbor.
Tho toast was then drank amid tho

greatwt enthusiasts, tho Oxford men

standing on their chairs, waving their
irlaspes and cheerinc aud shontiojr for
Vale. Hickok made a few remarks in
roiponso.

C. C. Sherall then proposed a toast to
the Oxford tuam. In drinking tho toast
tho Vale men left their seato aud
uroupod around Sir Kichard Webstor's
chair and gave tho Vale yells. This was,
recoivod with great cheoring. l'ry respondedfor tho Oxford team aud eulogisedtho work of Hickok and lirown.
Ho said that both Oxford and Camhriif<*Hwnrn nroild of tho visit of the
Yalo athlotos, who hod taught thorn
much.
Genora! Sir Francis Gronwcll proposedtbo toast "Our American Cousins."
Mr. Bayard, rising, responded in a

happy vein.
As Mr. Bavard concluded, after midnight,all tho guests stood on their

chairs and sang "For Ho is a Jolly Good
Fellow," and tho Yale men repeated
their cry ior tho typical Amorican,
Bayard. It was noari'y 1 o'clock bofore
tho gathoring dispersed.

VIGILANT IIBATEN.
Ilrttaoolu for tlia Seventh TJino Como*

Over tho Line Winner.

Belfast, July 10..Tho raco for tho
Couuty Down Cap, fifty pound#, twentyflvopounds added for second yacht,
over the Royal Ulator Yacht Club's
course, Belfast Lough, fifty miles, was

run to-day. Mark boat No. 1 was anchoredoff tho club battery, at Bangor,
County Down | mark boat No. 2 was of!
Carrick-Forgtis, on tho opposite side,
Atrial shoro, about a mtlo east of tho
bank; from tbcro tho course was around
mark boat No. 3 off Bluckhead. on the
Antrim const, thonco around tho Bouth
Briggs lightship and back to niarlc boat
No. 1. This courao is a littlomoro than
slxtouh mllos und to muko tho distance
had to bo sailod throo times.
Tho Vigilant, siuco her sixth defeat

by tho Britannia on Thursday, had undergonenltoratious of n radical kind.
Ilor topmast had boon shortonod four
foot nnd cat down an inch in aiuraoror,
and throe foot hnvo boon cut ofl her
bowsprit. Sbo has now wiro bonsiavs
nnd her ballast has boon lightened.
With tho roduction of canvass tho tlrao
nllowanco to tho Britannia is reduced
from thrco minutos to ton seconds. Tho
raco to-day was open to yacht* over
forty rating, bat tho American Bioop
Vigilant and tho British cutter Britanniaaiono computed. Tho cutter Carina
wasontored, hut wan withdrawn, as sho
had no pojgtbio chanco against tho two
crack racors.
Tho start was in a fairly good brooze.

Tho Britannia had fiftoon soconds tho
boat of it at tho Cafrlck-Forgns boat,
but half way to the Blackhead waft

pasaod by tho Vigilant, which passed;
that mark boat twenty seconds aboud.
At tho South Bricgs boat tho lend had
boou incroasod to fiitv-two seconds. Tho
flnsh round saw tho Vigilant 1:31 ahead
of tho Princo ot Walos' boat of which
thirty-nino soconds had becu pained in
tho last Quarter.
Tho Vigilant roumlod tho Banrar, or

homo mark boat, tho first tnno at
1:02:24 and tho Britannia followod at
1:03:55. The Britannia mado again of
flfty soconds in tho first half of tho
second nnd passed tho Carrick Forgus
mark boat only forty-one seconds bohindtho American sloop. Tho advantagewas only temporary, however, for
in tho run to tho Blackhead boat tho
Vigilant widenod tho gay that aonarated
her from tho Britannia and rounded
tho mark 2:44 in tho lead, having in
that log gained two minutes and threo
soconds. Fourteen soconds was added
to tho lead in tho run to comploto tho
socond round. Tho times of tho two
snnhta «n t-iMindlmv thn Ranaor mark
woro: Vigilant, 2 hours, 48 mlnutos
and 54 soconds; Britannia, 2 boars, .51
minutes and 11 seconds.
The rnco, which up to this timo

joerand to bo theVigilOnt'fl, now favored
the Britannia, which caught a northwettoriybreer.o of which tho Atnorican
pacht wan not ablo to avail itaolf, and
by tho tlino Carrick-Korgus boat was

roundod thoprinooof Wales' cuttor was

in tho lead by 2 minutes and 10 soconds.
Rounding mark boat No. 3 tho Britannia'slean was 2 rainutoa and 30 seconds.
Tho Britannio Unislied at 5:04:12 and
tho Vigilant at 5:05:45, which, with
time allowanco to tho winnor, cavo tho
British cuttor tho rnco by 2 minutos and
13 seconds.
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MITCH
Explosion of a Caisson oa a Chicagoboulevard.

MANY ARE KILLED AND INJURED,
Tho Vlotima Bolnsr Principally

United Stutoa Artillerymen.

THE BULLETS FLY THICK AND FAST
Prom An Ammunition Choat,

Which Is Blown to Atom*.

MARCH OF TROOPS INTERRUPTED
lljra Terrible Ulwwt«r-ThrroSoldlurt
Killed sod a Xuiubor "Wounded.
ItcHldnntN nnd Piuwerii-by in the
Vlclulty Also Vlctlmi.Destructive
Lflbct on Surrounding Property.
Tho Concussion Uronks lCvery Wlu-
daw in tho Houses for Blocks
Aruuud.Tho Street Strewn With

tho Klllorl and Wounded and Seven
Dead llorscs.

Chicago, July 1G..A calsaon o! batteryF, Socond nrtlllory, U. 8. A-, explodedwith terrific force shortly after
1 o'clock this uftoruoon at Grand and
Oak boulevards. Two artillorymon oud
odo troopor wero instantly killed.
Nearly a scoro of other persona.troops*
residontaln tho vicinity and passers-by,
wore injured, some of thom fatally.
Tho list of killed and wounded ii u

follows:
Killed.J. Donnovflu, private, batter/

F. Second artillery.
Fiuward Doyle, private, battery F,

Sccond artillery.
Joaopb Gaylor, farrior, -troop B, Seventhcavalry.
Woundod.Sorgeant Leiracr, battery

F, SoconA artillery, badly shot through
iho body, aovoroly burnod with powder
about fuco and head, recovery doubtmL
Fred Stolz, private, SocontLartillery,

badly burnod and woundod about less
and will rucovor.
John Allen, private, Second artillery,

shot in head and nock, fatally injured.
Maurice O'Donnoll, private, Second

artillery, ehot In tho head and powder
"burned, may rocover.

S. Enoke,"driver io rear, private, Secondartillory, blown from his horao and
budly injured, willrocovcr.
John Urquhnrt. privato, Socond artillory,ball oi left foot cruahcd by a

bullet, not serious.
ilerbort Antes, bueler, troop B,

Soventh cavalry, shot in shoulder and
arm, will recover.
Sorgoant Anthony Kanz, troop B,

Seventh cavalry, ear shot oth
Sorgeant Goorpo Hoffman, troop B,

Soventh cavalry, shot in chin.
Corporal Abruham Kiloy, battery Ft

Second artillery, thrown to tbo ground
and badly bruised.
Kergcant Kin?, battery F, Second artillery,thrown from borso nod bruised.
Unknown artillery man, thrown from

horto, pickcd Op unconscious; injuries
sliffht.
Unknown bov, thrown from bioycle,

injurod about tbo lece.
Alias Alico York, 4103 Grand boulevard,tendon of hoel aevorod by bullet.
Mrs. F. C. Iiuhling, 3930 Grand boulevard,eoveroly cut and injurod in hor

homo by falling glass.
now XT HAPPENED.

Tho troops loft Brighton Park for *

long march around the city to exorcise
the horaes.
livorything wont smoothly and thoro

woro no incidonts until tbo column,
marching south on Grand Boulevard,
waa just crossing Oakwood BoulovariL
Thon a torriflc explosion occurred. Tho
mon on tho caisson, aupposod to bo
Donovan and Doyle, woro literally
blown to piocosand othors woro thrown
manv feet by tbo violeneo of the concussion.Four of tho horaoa drawing
tho caison fell in thoir tracks, shot
through and horribly mangled, while
throo others woro blown Ufty foot ahead
wcainst tho trees on tho Boulevard, dyinsiuatantly. Tho caisaon wna blown
to atoms, not n pioeo of it largor than a
man's hand boing found. Tho Boulevardlooked llko n battle Held.
Thoro was a quick series of explosionsafter tho first report and shrapnel

shot rained like hail among the trees
on tbo boulevard and piorcod tho surroundingdwellings. Tho concussion
broko ovory window la tuo homes tor
blocks away.
The walls nod roofs of tho dwellings

showed tbo terrilico/roct of tho missiles
Unexplodod sheila of tbo roar part of
tho caisson lay atrown ovor tho ground.
With tho explosion cauio groat confusionwith tho troops, and for a moment
tho tnon and oflicora Hcemod powcrloso
to movo. To this was addod tbo fricbt
of tbe occupant* of tbo surrounding
hotisoa, who ran screaming from thotr
dwellings only to bo nickoned by tbo
eight.

tiir caufllj of it.

Gonoral Miloa said: "My theory of
tho accidont is that tho screw ping at

tho b.iso of ono of tho shrapnels becatno
looeonod, eomo of tho powdor leaked
out, end boing ground and pounded by
tbo jolting of tho tiinbor, ignited, when
tho power in tho cartridges oxploded,
and tho ignition of tho cartridges in tbo
other two chests follnwod. In the booIond chost on tbo caisson woro twonty*
six time aholls, sixteen shrnpnoi nod
their complement of forly-lour cartridges;in tho third and rear cheat
wore forty-two i>holls and forty-four
ct\rtridB*«." Tho forco of tho exploiion
can bo moro readily nndorstood when
it it) romomborod that tho 132 cartridgescontained 400 pounds of powdor.
The mou who woro in tbo detachment
void that thov rococnirod two distinct
reports, seemingly almost aitnultanoous.

"1 tako no stock in tbo tboory that
dynuuiito had anything to do with It.
The greatest precaution is always taken
about the ammunition. Knch chest is
locked by h Vulo lock specially rnndo
for the government. Thorn aro no keys
... ...... l.iilrti-1' flint U'ill Ht.lncL- nov hut
tlio clmit to which it LKjIonjfs, nn«t I do
not boliovo ihoro it a key in Chicwo
thHt will unlock nuy of our artillery
cheuta."


